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V bow engaged in closing me ran cuuies at
the dam, and by this means it Is hoped that
the watar will rise to soch a height that the
shipping business at the coal chutes can be
carried on without any trouble. A large
number of canal boats are losdod at the
chutes very often, and any low slate el the
water is the cause oi much delentiou.

rtcnln.
The Sunday school of the United llrethren

church held their annual picnic at
Fenryn park. ThU morning ten car loads el
people left the Heading A Columbia station
for Vie woods and this crowd was much

on the afternoon train.
The picnic of ! U. May's Iilble class of

the Second street Lutheran church, will take
place) on Thursday at York Furnace. The
party will leave town on a special train at S
o'clock.

A number of young folks, of town, are
holding a picnic y at the grove at
Wilgbtsvllle.

Narrow Escape.
Yesterday ailernoon a young boy of about

twelve years of age attempted to Jump on
a freight train while it was running at a
good rate of speed through the Columbia
yards, but missed his lootbold and was drag-
ged for some distance. The boy held to the
side of the car until be managed to leave go
In safety. Nothing serious resulted from the
affair, although Uio boy was badly fright-
ened.

Vf onld Mot Prosecute.
A hearing was given last night to Harry

Yoanlsh, the young boy arrested for com-
mitting a nuisance In the house of W. H.
Gilbert, at the oflloe of Squire Uershoy. Mr.
Gilbert would not prosecute him and he was
dlrobarged.

Town Note.
A game of ball will be played In town ou

next Friday afternoon between the Sam
Fields nine, of Reading, and the Columbia
club. This game will be the second of the
aeries for the championship of Lancaster and
Berks counties, and will be the last game be
tween the two clubs played In town. The
third game will take place at Lancaster. A
good contest may be expected.

A first-clas- s exhibition of walking on the
tight rope took place last night on Locust
street, at the Franklin house. Tho exhibition
will be repeated t.

During yesterday the workmen were busily
engaged In repairing the leaks In the tluas
at the electrlo light station. The repairs
were completed and the commercial and
borough circuits were started running about
seven o'clock last evening.

Harry Bennett, John Evans and TImothv
Moran, three Bremen on the Pennsylvania
railroad, passed successful examination for
promotion to engineers. This morning they
left town for West Chester, where they will
run engines on the West Chester branch.

XHJC aiXTBENBRS' BEUXlUy.

A Oathertoc of Soldier' Orphan and a 3Ir-rta- go

on Uie HUge el AoclaUoi UalL
A public reception was given the Soldiers'

Orphan Slxteeners at Association hall, Phil-
adelphia, Tuesday night. There were pres-
ent about two hundred and tilty or the
young people of both sexes, who have

.graduated from the several soldiers' orphans
schools in the state, two hundred of them
being visitors. Tho others reside in Phila-
delphia. 11. I Uevan, president el the
Alumni association, presided. Among the
persons occupying seats on the stage were
Mrs. Elizabeth K. Hutter, Rev. J. W. Sayres,
Major William 1L Lambert, Henry Uouck,
deputy state superintendent ; Rev. James
Nelll, Major Sploer and others.

Rev. Mr. Nelll opened with prayer. Mayor
Win. B. Smith was to have delivered the
address of welcome totho tlsitlngSlxteeners,
but Wis unable to be present, as he had only
returned from Canada at noon and hurried
to Atlantic City two hours later. He was
represented by his messenger, Captain
Thomas H. Leabourne, wbo,ln.aneatspeecb,
welcomed the visitors. President Devan
replied to the wolceme.

Some allusions to Mrs. Hutter, who had
done so much for the soldiers' orphans when
they younger and Inmates of the orphan
homes, brought out rounds of applause.
Mslor Lambert delivered an oration replete
with eloquent allusions and was liberally
applauded. Miss Mollie Reagan, or Cass-Tiil- e,

gave a recitation. C. B. Johnson, el
Quakertown, the oldest Hlxteener present,
was introduced, and after making some re-
marks offered a resolution thanking Mrs. E.

. Hutter for the many acts of kindness
shown to the sires of the soldiers' children
in the hospitals during the war and for the
faithful manner in which she bad for so
many years, ever since the inception of the
homes, stood by the little ones, always true
and motherly to them. Tho resolution was
adopted with great enthusiasm.

The president then stated that a scene not
on the programme would follow which could
be best understood when it should occur.
While the orchestra was playing Mrs. Hutter,
who bad retired, walked In escorting a young
man, Benjamin F. Lang, a graduate el the
CaBsvllle Home, who took a position nearthe
front or the stage. Major Harry Splcer led
out a blushing young woman, attired In a
cream aatln bridal dress, who stood beside theyoung man, the two facing the audience.
The young lady was a MIks Llla Clabaugh,daughter of John and Luclnda Clabaugh, elAltoona. Rev. James Nelll took his position
before the couple and proceeded to perform
the marriage ceremony according to theritual or the Methodist Episcopal church.
After the ceremony Mrs. Hutter, In a shortspeech, presented Mr. and Mrs. Lang with a
silver tea set, which was received on their
behalf by Rev. Mr. JS'eill. Rev. Mr. Sayers
then pronounced the benediction and the
assemblage was dismissed.

Oliver I.eeii UKappeara.
Oliver Leed, a partner in the nrm of Kaull-ma- n

& Leed, of the Economy printing office,
Centre Square, tuU city, disappeared Satur-
day night aud has not been since heard from
by friends In this city. He had been neglect-
ing bis business for home time provlous andhis father-in-la- Abram Brown, who hadfurnished the means to buy him an interehtin the printing office, took measures lately tosecure himself against loss. Leed was mar-
ried to a daughter of Mr. Brown. His wifedied six or seven months ago aud since thattime Leed has become dissipated andneglected his family. Ho was treasurer ofthe UnUorin Rank or the Knights or theGolden Eagle, and of the order et the Unitediriends. aud it is believed that ho got away
with the lunds or both societies. Thoamounts, however.are small and the societiesare perfectly secured from loss by Leed's
bondsmens. Leed was last heard irom Inttburg, from which point ho telegraphedttat he was coming homo j but friends In thisewy do not believe It.

On the Dauphin County Ticket.
George Kunkel, nominated by the Dauphin

KepabUcaMonTnesday, is an alumnus of

admitted to the bar.county Mr. Kunkelbaa many acquaintancein this city.At the same convention Dickin-so-who was born in Gap, iincaster
in ISM, where he resldeunu LhS had? cSm'
pleted his early education In the comT;
schools, received the nomination for Ssem.
bly et the lower end of th countv liegraduated from the University of Pennsvi.yania In Philadelphia, In 187(1, since whfchtime he baa enjoyed a most lucrative practicein wteoltou.

A Meeting of Ulcjcle Klder.
D. Sherman Smith, S. B. Downey, Martin

Rudy, John A. Burger, Jr., John Tragosser
and L. O. Fowler, all members of the Lan.

Cycle Touring club, will leave to.
s mornine; on Palfln Vvnv A wit

t&Sfuu,Por?toUeml "" t meet of"nl Division of the League ofw i viuwiuioB. ma iisnraatftr bova
twlUruiBoa Friday,

r' r

wmm LATMST BAtB BALL HMWB.

Haw the Colnmbla Club Knocked tint the
AttlTM el Itrmllng

Yesterday the Active club of Heading
vlsttled Columbia whore they wore beauti-
fully done up by the club of tliat place. King
and Resh, or this city, formed the battery for
Columbia team and they did splendid work.
The former struck out no lens than thirteen
men, while but four hits weromsde oirhla
delivery. Itradlny was not hit hard, except
by ltrlmmor, another Lancaster boy who is
playing xond for Columbia. He bad thrpo
Litis one el which was a homo run. The
now additions to the club has ery little
chance to display their (ability, hut the team,
spresentod, was the best Columbia has ever

had. Kloe. of the Actives, played a fine
game and did good work. A ery lair
audience was present and the entire crowd
was highly dollghted with the good showing
of the Columbians. Tho full score v. as i

colvmma. nn. Aetirts. R.n r. a .

Mni;. v. . I I 1 t oKhrlK. rl c. 0 u
liable, s s. 2 1 0 I o.innrs.s I 3
Knntz lb ...1 u 0 3 klre, ii 0 1

UrimnxT. 2.1 J 3 6 1 1 Klbett, lb . ,.o 0
Slmy. 8b... .000 0 0 llsepn. 3 0 0
Clbnon, 1 1 one 0 0 liocker. c r t 0
Myers, ct 1 n o 0 0 etior, I f .00
Kttsh, c 1 0 II 0 Mwrcncc.o 1 0 o
Kccsey.r t o l o 0 1 Uraaley, V u 0

Total ,8 6 27 9 M Total 1 4 27 IS

Columbia 0 1 ,1 o ) 1 1 0 0- -8

Actives oooiooooo-- lEarned runs Columbia 1. Double plr lia-
ble, llrlmmer and hautz i KImr and Ksutr
wild pttcbes-Kln- ir. 1 ; llraiilcv. s Struck out
Klnjt, 13 ( Ilradlev. Homo mer

ntsaonballs-llradle- i,2 Le't on bla,

4t Actltcs, i ra.ed liUI-hhr- ig,S

llerkcr, 2. lime organic 1 lionr, fO mlnuteo.
The League games yesterday were At I

: Chicago. 15; Kansas City, 1. At Wash-
ington : New York. 10: Washington, S At
Detroit : St LouK 2; Detroit, s. At Phila-
delphia Philadelphia 6, Boston iBut one Association gimottas played yes-
terday. The Mets defeated the Pittsburg at the
home or the Utter b 7 to 5.

AtScranton yesterday Scrauton deieated
Willlamsport by S to 3.

Manager Charley Mason Is a good man to
be with his team. The Athle'lesare gettlug
stronger every day, and will make things
hum when they get back to Philadelphia.
OincmnaM Commercial. Mason is the most
popular or the Athletic managers. The play-
ers like him and so do every body else.

President Hew Itt or Washington, Is now
closing a deal with Mr. Lucus wlilcu, gives
the St Ixniis Leacue franchise to Washing-
ton for the sum el J17,M0. The Washington
management intend taMnc the strongest
men in the Lucas team to Washington, fin-
ishing the season at St Louis ttitli those
players who are not transferred to Washing-
ton and the present Washington players, who
are to be tent to St Louis.

The New York club want Shaw, of Wash-
ington.

KSIOHTS OK 1'YTIIIAH.

A Chinese, Whether Chrltttan or Otherwlte,
et Ellclble (or Membenblp.

The grand lodge of the Knights of Pythias
met In annual session In Allentown on Tues-
day. Tho report et the grand trustees show
the assets of the grand lodge to be f 33l.ou.

Tho treasurer el the relief fund reported
the lollowlng: Received ou account of assess-
ments, ft25i; disbursed ou account of the
death of seventeen members of the fund, $250
each, ?4,250; disbursed for sundry vouchers,
f.04 50; balance on hand, Jl.tSO; total,

In addition to said balance there has been
received on account of assessment "o. s,
Jl,0S5.2o, and credited to Uio account of the
ensuing fiscal year.

The grand chancellor presented bis report,
in which he reviews in detail the various de-
cisions rendered during the year and states
that the number of lodges instituted during
that period was 14; lodges reorganized, 4;
lodges that have surrendered their charters,
3; the membership, 55,027, which is an In-
crease during the year el 1,130 members.

In the report et the proceedings at Toronto,
is presented the decisiou of the supreme
chancellor on the question as to whether a
Chinaman whose name has been changed by
an act of legislature of New York, who Is a
naturalized citizen, a member of the Episco-
pal church, a man of property and a believer
in the Supreme Being, and be seeks ad-
mission to a subordinate lodge or this order,
Is elllgible to membership. The chancellor
uwiuea mm inengiuie.

Grand Master of the Exchequer Mountney
reported receipts lor the year 59,931.05;
balance last report, to,ftV.72 ; total, ?15,b0d.77.
Disbursements. t0,13, leaving a balance on
handolvO,"-i7- 7.

A I'ropbecjr that Iliw lloen Fulfilled,
from the Baltimore Sun.

Senator Gorman once said to Mr. Tilden
with reference to the election el ls7u: "The
general verdict was that our Iriends did not
display enough firmness on that occasion,
and we lacked sufficient nerve to demand
our rights."

" That was iKirfectly natural," replied Mr.
Tilden. " Yet, 1 do not regret our conduct
on that occasion, lor within elaht vears every
reasonable person will that It was
not possible for our party to uko any other
course, as the country was just recovering
from the effects of a great civil war, and it
would not have been wise to disturb the
peaceful relations then existing between the
people of our land. I will lit e to see the day
whenever Republican who has any

will be heartily ashamed of the part
ho played In that political drama."

Summer I.eUure,
James U. Llghtner, esq., It-I-t for a

ten-da- y trip to Long Branch. Hewlllstopat
the West End hotel. His father, Newton
Llghtner, esq., returned yesterday from the
same plaoa

Mrs. H. L. Martin and Mn. Frank Kepple
and family have gone to Smlthville; altera
few days there they will visit Kawlinsvllle
the remainder of their summer vacation.

The Harrisburg Call of y refers in
flattering style to a parlor concert glten last
evening by Mile. Tltiens (MIm. Minnie
Cogley, orLancister), the noted female solo
cornetlst who Is tbe guest of Miss Birdie
Coojier, 120 North street, that city.

Hon lUjfinond Seul to Juil lor Two ear.
Ross Raymond, who was recently

carrying on extenslte swindling
operations, was brought in thn hir d ti,o
court of general sessions, New York. The
luuiciment iouna against blm was based
upon the charge made by Edmund Kopp,

secured J74.&0 upon worthless checks. He
4l. ,iucu nut uiiij, ijul uuurwaru con-
sented to make a plea guilty of grand larceny
in the second degree, which was accepted.
District Attorney Martlno suggested that In-
asmuch as tbe prisoner had uoter been ac-
cused el crime belore and was not a profes-slon-

criminal, ho should be dealt wltnleniently. Judge Cowing coincided In theseviews aud imiosed the lowest iienally twoyears in Sing Sing prison.

Seenlu the Mountain
Lowrle, who was on the

Welsh mountain y&sterday, tan Jake and
Joe Buzzard and George Gerlltzkl, but being
alone was unable to arrest any el them. They
were seen near the ' Hand-Hoards.- " Word
wassent to this city where they wore seen,
but being busy In court none or tbe ollicers
would go alter them.

The Opera Home I'rosraiuuie,
The programme to be used in Fulton

opera house th la fcea son w til be called the .ij--

Mirror. It Is to be published by the MirrorPublishing company and iu sizj will be 11
by 23 inches.

Huretjr of the l'eace.
Edward Hunter, colored, charged by HI-ra- m

Uambrlght with drunkenness and
conduct, was held lor a hearing be-to-

Alderman Spurrier on Friday next
Treated to fears.

The employes of the Intkllioksciiii
were inado happy this morning by Harry A.
Schroyer, who treated the force, Irom cellarto garret, to a delicious lot et pears w hlchwere grown at the Schroyer grtou bouses.

Coiuplrary to Defraud.
Tho case of John Irwin and F. W. Williams,

charged with conspiracy todelraud, has been
contiuued by Alderman Spurrier until nexteduesday at 10 o'clock.

A Special Train
A special train passed through the city at

10 o'clock this morning. It had on board
delegates of the Cathollo Total Abstinence
SS..15' .wlu.have been attending the

Chicago.

An Kicunlon to Popular ltetorts.This morning the Reading railroad ran ex.curalons to Ocean Grove, Lone Branch. New

553PnT?A " ,-- Tf- - "vVi$. 'J"T,S

And SUIl lha tiorprU. Von.
William I- - Adam, of 724 SU Joseph street,

ws twenty years or ago yesterday. In the
evening a party of his friends gathered nt
Ids home and gao him a surprise. There
were dancing nud a supper during the eve-
ning. John Trewltz and Keudlg's orchestra
turnlshod the music.

IlAM rithlng tlwHt.
llasstlshlngls improvlngall along tliorher

as the summer grows shcrter. It is mUI to
be rapeclallv good at Safo U arbor. Yoster-dav- ,

M. V. K Coho, Wllllan Lechleratid A.
S. Yllleo, caught a string or twenty-li- t o largo
tlh at that point. The tlshlng is also much
better In the Conestoga thau It nas

The KlKbt Name.
The name of Democratic election super-

visor In the Eighth ward Is Atnandiis K, n,

and not Alexander McCann.

lmiimilix the Monument teuie
The fence around the monument In Centre

Squato Is being ImprOted by receiving a
new coat of palut

Letter Held.
A letter addressed to J. R. 1'ontor, St

James hotel, Washington, 1. C, is held
at the Laucas'er postotllce lor pttage.

Wlist Vf r Are Indeble,! In the South Fur.
There appear In our columns te-d-y the adver- -

tliement or the (and universally
ud in the Southern States) Simmons Liter
ltefrnlstor. Vearsasott won Its way tntooverj
household or the South by pure, sterling merit
It there takes the place, el a doctor and costly
prescrlptlous. The luedlctno U becoming
widely known In the North, and wherever used
the demand has stesd'ly Increased. II b n
family medicine, contalnlus no dangerous and
deleterious qualities, but purely vegetable, and
so gentle In Its action that It can be eafely given
to any person, no matter what ago the cen
tentrtuior the crowing youngster. Working
people are often In that miserable state et health
which renders them untlt for labor, but they
haven't tlmo to take medicine and be sick Sim
uions Liter lUvulator can bu taken without
loss or Umis and the system will be built up and
Invigorated by It Tbe Kcgulator promotes
digestion, ditslpatos nisty sick beadache, and
gtves a strong, full tone to the "vstem In
malarious climates It Is Invaluable, both pro
tectlng attack from the dleaae and expelling
the poison after It has entered the system. It
has no eiual as a preparatory medicine, nd can
be tafely used when a doctor cannot be called
In. Persons et the very highest character and
eminence have given Simmons Liter ltegnlator
their cordial and hearty endorsement.

Serve an Injunction on Disease
Uy Invigorating a feeble constitution, rcnovat
log a debilitated phvslque, and enriching a thin
and Innutritions circulation with Hostetter's
stomach flitters, the finest, the most highly
sanctioned, and the most popular tonic and pre
ventive In existence. It threw the stomach,
remedies torpor of the liver and bowels, and
gives a healthful ImpnUe to the secretive anddischarging functions of the kldne)s and blad-
der. Not only does it arreet and prevent the re-
currence of malarial fevers, but it furnishes theonly adequate safeguard against them to persons
who have never been afflicted with those mala-
dies, but would be liable to Incur them If medl
clnally unprotected. It eliminates from the
blood curtain impurities which the most
sktlirul pathologists assign as the exciting cause
of tboee agonizing complalnu, llbcumatism
and ;out, and It I", moreover, an excellentremedy loran enfeebled or overwrought stale
of the nerves, and ter mental despondency,

augUtol

D BATHS.

WtTKXR. In this city, on the 16th Inst , Lydla
Catharine, only cMld of Lem C. and Elizabethtt itmer. In the llth year of her age.

Tho relatives and friends of the family are re-
spectfully Invited to attend the funeral, from
the residence of her parents, corner Grant and
Court avenue, on Thursday ailernoon at 2
o'clock. Interment at Woodward Hill ceme-
tery.

HizstaM) August 16, 15t, at the Lancaster
hospital, Henry o Hlestand, aged 57 years.

The relatives and friends are respectfully In-

vited to attend the funeral, from the residence
of his brother. Dr. r W Hlestand. MUlersvlllc,
Ta., on Thursday afternoon, at 1 o'clock. Ser
vice at Bethel church, Washington borough.

GiRiiiRD. In Harrisburg, on the 17th Instant,
Rev tV.T. Gerhard, In the 77th ) ear of his age

Funeral from his late residence. So. 31 East
Orange sin et,on SaturdayatlOOOa. in. Services
In the first Reformed church.

3t.tUKET8.

Philadelphia Produce Market,
rsitASiiraiA, Aug IS. riour dull. 'Bales

of VU barrels Minn, bakers, VQ 75; Penna.
tamUy at 13 7XJI ; Wastern at U'Q39 .Pat-
ents. 4 :a5 00.

Uye flour (julet at lK(J3i'.
1 p. m , call Wheat Aug , s7o ; Sept,

87o i Oct, ,c A'ov . Olijc
Corn Aug., He,; Sept, 31c j Oct, Sic, Nov.
Oats-A- ug, 35c.; Bept, S5c; Oct 3JS'c;

Ji'ov.,3Cc.

Hew VorK Prodnce Slarhet.
Kiir Yorx, Aug. IS Flour market Ann but

dull ; rine, i: uQl IV); Suiwrflce. ti lOftl ta;
Common to f.ood xtra western, Kofi370;
Good to Choice Extra Western, M ObQS 04 ;
City Mill Litres, M HX14 C3 for West Indies;
Minn. Extra, tl 5 50 , Extra So. 2. ri 6&G3 a.
Good to rancy Extra state, i jtfis M , Common
to Kalr Extra Ohio, tl 53CJ a.

Wheat No. 1 Ked statu on spot VQfZo : So. 1
White, BUte, Ec: No. No. Red, Winter,
Aug., 67!o ; Sep , o?Jic

Corn Na t Mlxed,cash, 51c ; Sept, SlWc,
Oats No. 1 White Stale, spot, ; --So. 2,do

S?c.
Bye dull
Barley nominal.
Pork dull ; .Sew Mees, 111 tr.'XGU tlhi.
Lard Sep , 17 (3 , Oct, i; 15.
Molasses qnlet; 17c. for 00 test boiling

stock ; Porto Klco, SofJXsc
Turpentine firm at S4Hc
Rosin dull t strained to good. 11 lOfll CJJV.
Petroleum dull ; refined In cases, 5cfreights dull ; grain to London,
Butter Market nrm ; New Western

Creamery. lZQISKc
Cheeeednll; Western Choice, ViS'Ue.
EggsduU; State, HXfllSc; Western. SiQ

14c
Sugar market dull : Refined cutloaf, Via

QHJics Grannlated, tg511-16- c. '
Tallow dull ; prime city, 4c.
Coffee quiet ; fair cargoes at 6c.Rice steady ; Carolina and Louisiana, common

to fair, mala i Rangocn, Xlc.
CIiicko Market.

Caicaeo, Aug., is, 9 30 a. m. Markat opened :
Wheat-Au- g, 77c ; Sept., 7ic j Oct, evC !

Nov., Wc
Corn Sept , 4to j Oct, iKc , Nov. Mu..
Oau Sept., &ioi Oct , sake
Pork ft.pt., t) BiJ , Oct, ft TO

Lard Oct., to.
Ribs Sept, H '.MX.

closiho
Wheat Aug , 7ts j Sept, 77JJC , Oot, 79J0 ;

Nov., 81G.
Corn-Aug- ust, 2c; Bept, Mc; Oct.,

iHic ; Nov., .;.
Oau Aug 27c ; Bept , Itsc ; Oct

WJc
Pork Aug., t 55; Sept, V 55; Oct.,

Ijrd Aug., 17 13 ; Bept, 7 Si; Oct, 6 67K.
RlU-Au- g., pi M ; Sept, M JO ; Oct, 10.

Stock Market.
guotauon by Reed, McGrann A Co., bankers,Lancaster, Pa.

w rosK list. tl a. m. 12 v, s r.v.
Canada Pacific, ... iwC C. C. 1 61 51 55
Col. Coal T. '2M '$.z
Central Pacific. tlJJ y. r,u
Canada Southern 43 4: t:tiChi, at L. ft Pgh. .. ..
Denver ft Rio Grande 2i) 1K aw
Ool.Lack.4 WetU-r- li sP, U11S
xrlfl six 31 3l2
Sew Jersey Central Ulj 5i2 5.1
K ft T su ij? 29V
Lou. ft N 41J.J 41" isS
Lake Shore H): HW n
Michigan Central 77K 77 ;JMUourt Pacific IOH us imNorthern Pacino juu jfi VM

N. W HAi ni 112$
New York ContisJ .... imu hhI? ..if"-- ...n. 7. '" -- - f, ,1e.tuil 1UUQ luui.. ...,. b4 G
Omaha 41: tt'jl
Oregon Trans sow sol'
ontunoft weitein ml vju 19
t'aclBo Mall &) M',7 Wieocbeaterft PltUourg 5It Panl (iojr no 90W
rexaa Pacific i4Vi 1SJ 14
Union Pacino ui2 ml wCi
tVabash Common lsjj ibK lstj
Wabash-Proter- red it' 5l
Westom Union Telegraph.. 64Jf 63J? W.

V eat Shore 101'? V) 101
rsitADiLrau list,

Luhlgh Valley .,,, 971
It.. NT X. ft PhUa u3
Pennsylvania 57 u&t ,v,w
Reading 1H; nulLehigh Navigation 50W bow Mi'Ueatonvlllo... ....
Philadelphia ft Krte ,
Northern Cent ,,
People's Paaaenger
R'd'g Oon'ls M't4f's 6s loe leu rj
ou 6i my, uh

Hew Tora Stock.
Maw Yosk, Aug. 18 Wall street. 1:80 p. m.

Money loaned at "flU per cent, foreign ex-
change quiet at M HKfJt 65 1 Governments
firm; Currency ', I12U bid; ft coapi. 1;
bid ; IJfi tmy, bio,

Tho stock market this morning opened weak
and feverish, and under a soiling of the Tan.
de.rb.uu ajta Granger prtcts decllaed tf to lX

per rent, during the flrst half hour. After the
tint c&lltho market was weak ami prices con
tinned ou the dcclluo up to the present wrlttng.
1 ho lowest prices are now current.
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Cattle Ktvolpta, 5,10 head; shipments, none ;
market htgber: stockers and feeders, fj ,VC5 CO I
cows, bulls and Hilled, II 7NIJ 75 , Texas steers
at I2M3!SJ; cons and bulls at 125ftiS0
Dakota lovn. i,u r, at ft 00 Wyoming,
l,'.--it fts., at tl an

Hogs Receipt. 11.WO head; shipments,
nonet market actlto and prices eteadv corn
ItHt tnlied, (I snjit"! light I4 93J: skips,
tJ7Nttn) packlngand shipping, MXJ5 25.

Shet'p ilecelpts, 2u) head , shipment, none;
demand fair and prices higher natives W J1!
3 75 Western, UW ; iambs, 1105(0.

Kast Listv Cattle receipts, in head ;
shipment.", &u , market acttte at yesterday's
prices

Hogs rvoetpU, 1.2T0 head ; shipments, St)
market nrm : Pallaaelphlas. st lnJJ . ,

orkers, II 7PCI l ; graoers, loet ft.
Sheep receipts, ,JO head shlptuenu, none

market was active and a shide higher on good
common aud medium dull aud nut anted.

.srjtsr au r KHrfiiKJiKXTtL.

T5AJK1NQ POWDKK,

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.
TniS powaerceTerfanes. A marvel el purity,

and wbolesomeneas. Mora eco-
nomical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be
sold In competition v lth the multitude of low
test short weight alu nor phosphate powders.
8old only in eant. RoraL Baktira 1'owDia Ca,
IU8 Wall Street New Verc. mam-lvdft-

"TITANTED BY A COMl'r.TENTrSD
T experienced man, a situation to run anenglno.

ltd 1NQU1RK AT THIS OFFICE.

WANTED-- A YOUNG GIRL
wants a situation to assist In houseworkApply at 7J1 High street ltd

MY JS.00 TEETU ARE AS GOOD AS
can be purchased In Lancaster for 115 to.

Call and be convinced. All work warranted.
Gas administered.

W. L FISHER'S Dentist
ap!7 1yd No. ta North Vluecn Street

UT. JAMES' .SCHOOL FOR GIRLS ANDJ Young Children will reopen Monday.
Apply to E. CARPENTER.

No. 132 North Duke Street,
Orll. E. ZAHM.aug!7 3td No. S3 East Walnut Street

FINE WHISKIES.
of lt, 1575, 1S), lSsfi, are notequalled in the country.

At RElGART'S OLD WINE STORE,
H. E SLA1 MAKER, Agt

fARKLEY'S "Y.VKA BEAUTIES
XIX clear tilled nf choice No. 1 Havana, arerecommended to lovers of a genuine HavanaCigar, at

MARKLEY'S,"TeIlow Front"No. 21 North Queen Street(Formerly Uartman'a)

CANADA HORSES.
I now have a Carload of CANADA HORSES

Flrst-Cla- sa Heavy Draft Also a Carload of
Ohio and Kentucky Horses,

First Class Drivers and Horses for GeneralFarm Work. All to be old at prlvat sale.
GEORGE GROSSMAN.

HAT DOESw

38
MEAN?

ESTATE OF DR. JOHN L. ATLEE,
Lancaster city, Lancaster county,

deceased. Tho undersigned audltor.appolntcd todistribute the balance remaining in the handsof Win. Aug. Atlee, executor of said deceased(Brut account), to and among those legallyen-title- d

to the same, will sit for that purpose on
TUESDAY, AUGUST 24, 16iH. at 10 o'clock a. m..
In the Library Room or the Court nouse. In theCity of Lancaster, where all persons Interestedin said distribution may attendJyj3tdW GEO. JI, KLINE, Auditor.

gEEK NO FURTHER, FOR
THERE IS NONE BETTER THAN

Ruppert's Extra New York Beer.
For sale exclusively at

CUARLIK HOSTER'S CORNEit BALOON,
Rear of the Central Market

Fresh rrom the Keg and Warranted Pure.

PRIVATE SALE OF VALUABLE FARM
Amity township, Ilerka county.Pa, containing 215 acres. Improvement

Large mansion house and farm house, 2 large
barns and shedding having stable room for 75
bead of cattle and tfO sheep ; fountains of springwater at houses and barn ; several flno springs
on property Soil la all sorts, very rich and pro-
ductive, and especially adapted to dairy pur-
poses For particulars and Inspection of place,
call upon or address

CATHERINE WEAVER,
(Uesldlngon farm),

llrumneldsvllle, nrks Co.. Pa.,
Or D. 11. M AUGER, Esq..

auglg-lw- Douglassvllle, Pa.

TAKE SIMMONS LIVER REQULA- -

THE GREATJtEGULATOR.
No medicine is so universally used as Sim-

mons Liver Regulator. It won Its way Intoevery homo by pure, storting morlt It takesthe place of a doctor and costly prescriptions.
It Is a ;fumtly medicine containing no danger,
oua qualities, but purely vegetable; gentle In
Its action and can be safely given to any person
no matter what ago.

WORKING PEOPLE
Can take Simmons Liver Regulator without lossor tlmo or dtngerfrom exposure, and the system
will be built up and Invigorated by it. It pro.
niou digestion, dissipates sick headache, andgive a strong full tone to tbe system it hasno equal a a preparatory medicine, and can besafely used In any sickness. It acts gently on
the bowel and kidneys, and correct the action
of the liver. Indorsed by persons et the highest
character and eminence as

THE REST FAMILY MEDICINE.
II a child has the colic it Is a sure and saferemedy. It will restore strength to the over-

worked father and relieve the wife rrom lowspirit, headache, dyspepsia, constipation andlike Ills. Genuine has our Z stamp In red on
front of wrapper, prepared only by

J.H.ZEILIN A CO., Philadelphia, I'a.
auglS-eod&-

s PRINQ
HART'S.

UfUNlNQ AT H. OEM

FINE TAILORING.
The Largest and most Complete Assortmentor FINK WOOLLENS for the spring Tiadetobafound in the city of Lancaster.
A Choice Line of Spring Overooallngs ana

rantaloonlngs In all the Latest Patterns.
.Prices Low, Rest Workmanship, and all good
Warranted a represented.

H.GBRHART,
NO. 43 NORTH U.U11N STREET.

VOpposlteUMfoitoaoe, mortHyaa

B" V. UHAVKLY'M 1'LAIN UAAT.NUISII
and lk-s- t flue. Cured Mrglnla Smoklnir1olcct. bono .lack and Allen A Ulnter's foil-quo- .

tXrn Cob Pipes, tic. each.
',,!MVT,,'ai'IOAU8TUK

Kstabllhcit 1770. No. Ill East King street.
febU-V- t ftstfd

MAHKliKY'H ' YKLLOW" KHONT"
Havana 5 cent Cigar 1 pro-

nounced by smokers the best In the mar-
ket at

lAUKi.KY'ft " yellow rtnnt,"
No. SI North yuecu Street(Formerly llattinsu's)

1l smkdh'in 1: usi: rill": KiNiaF
OALIFOUNIA BRANDY

In the Maiket, nl
r.OHKEU'S LlOUOItsiOltK,

aiCKMREsgUAIlK, l.au raster, fa,
INKuTvLWATKHH, '

APOLI.INAlllS WATER,
he yueen of Table ttaters, Hawthorn Ppilug

IthUIAIIT'aOLlt WINK STORK,
II K. BLAiMAHKU:AKt

Wl: tit AKANTKE Ol'lt ClOAllS,
llrnnds "Mia Ouerida" and "Uolden

Lion ' clear Hat ana tiller, hand made.
11EMC rir.s cm Ait stork.Established 177 1. No. HI Last King Street.

leblJ tVftStld

rrWttAUCOCUTriMIS SOUAT'sJliiKT-- X

1NUS AMI l'ACKLRS' ttAsl'E, l)ry and
Clean, bought for cash.

J s MOLI.Nt,
No. in Pearl stutit, New ork.

Ueletvnce Kred. Schuttn, No. ill Pearl striM tnrw ...i" lelllJ IVil"

Ol'Kt'lAl, IMllCK.MKN'l'S---
AT

TH- E-

BOSTONSTORE.
rifty Pleies Toweling, 5c lard;worth sc a vanl.
Twenty ntelHueu Extra Ilea vy LInon Towels

'Winches wide, 4 J Inches long, 2V. a pair
r ivo rieevi vteruisn isuie uiucn. ruin sua

with border, 54 Inches wide, 2Je atard.
Ten Piece Extra Heavy Table Linen, fnll

width, hc a yml
rive case Grey Twilled flannels rtvo Cases

lttnl Twilled tlaunelsat Less than Manufactur-
er's Price

Ten Cases Itleached Canton Flannels. Ten
Cases I nbl(ached Canton Flannels, at ery
Low Prices.

fi K THOL'SANU AR1)8

NEW CALICOES.
t e have them Plain or Fancy, as you like

them best

STAMM BROS. & CO,
Noe. 20 and 20 North Quoou Bt.

LANCASTER, PA.

SE NONE BUTu
" "BEST'S

HOT AIR FUMAOES!
MADE OF HEAVV IRON.

More square leet of Radiating Surrace. moxt
economical In furl, and the Rest Result In
Heating Dwellings, Schools, Churches et any
Heater In the market Pea or Nut Cool for fuel

Estimates furnished for Heaters, Including
Masonry, Hot Air Pip, Registers, etc. Plenty
et Lancaster reference. Heaters guaranteed to
give entire satisfaction or taken out at our own
expense

lielng both practical men In the business, we
ask a share of patronage.

Estimates cheerfully furnished rorPlumblng,
Gas llttng. Tin and sheet Iron tt ork. Roofing.
Also a full supply et Tinware, Ac

Prices to suft the times. Glvo us a calt

EVERTS & OVERDEER,
CORNER OF EAST KINO, JOHN AND MID

DLE STREETS.

BAEUALNS.

BARGAIN DAY

mm
Palace of Fashion,

NO. 13 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

Friday, Aug. 20.

THE tOLLOWING ItARGAlNS WILL RE
OFFERED

FOR THIS DAY ONLY.

Ladles' Gauze Vests, Ific apiece. Regular
Price, 55c.

Ladles' Ralbrlggan Vests, 2lc. Regular Price,
40C.

Ladles' Gauze Vesta sleeveless silk bound,
Ric. Regular Price, JOc.

Gents' Gauze Vests, 18c. Regular Price, 25c

Gents' Sauze Vests, 31c. Regular Price, Mc.

Fine Pearl Lisle Thread Glovoi, 17c. a pair.
Regular Price, S3c.

Extra Long Fine Quality 111 act Lace MllU, Sic.
u pair. Regular Price, S3c.

Fine Colored Bilk Laco Mitts, 16c. Regular
Price, S3c

lllack Venetian Llslo Jersey Gloves. 13c. Regu-
lar Price, joe

Extra Long, line Colored Silk Glote, 'Ac. a.
pair. Regular Price, lie

Children's French Ribbed, Colored Cotton IIosc,t ull Regular Made, size, 0 to 6f, lie. a pair.
Regular Price, 25c.

Children's Colored Cotton Hose, Full Regular
Made, HXc a pair. Regular Price, 20c.

to 25c. a pair,;
Ladles' Full Regular Made Ualbrlggani at lie a

a pair.
Gents' Fancy Striped Cotton Socks, Full Regu-

lar Made, 13c pair (worth 25c.)

All our Fancy Striped Linen Collars at Five
Cents apiece.

Ladles' Fine Hemstitched All Linen Handker-
chiefs, two Inch hem, at N Inu Cents apiece.

Hoys' Gauze Undershirt, 16c. (Good Quality.
Regular Price, 25c.)

Ladles' White Linen Cape Collars at Five Cents
aplecu.

Elegant 4.5 Inch Ue Skirt Laco, Cream and
ilclge.fioc a yard. Regular price, 85c.

Ladles' Wblto Skirts, good muslin, ruftle,
four tucks, at 3o. Regular Price, COo.

Chemise with three rows of Inserting, four rows
of tucking, trimmed with Lace Edgo,

good muslin and well made,
at 34c

CREPE LISSE nUCHINQ at Sea yard.

Remember That These Prices
-- ARE-

FOR THIS DAY ONLY,

Friday, Aug.Qo.

p R HOT WEATHER.
nr i uvrn

BITTERN. N1) GERMAN WINKS.
REIOART'S WINK STORK.

H. . BLATJCAkxa, AST,

JfKWAD VMHrJHKMKyTH.

AM POUND RAMS UAUU1IT AT
k,yi?,l'Hi'K With taokle purchased at thuFast

Hook, tt ..
Pharmacy,
hate it f.ili line"St ri7hlnV xtt&Vi tosuit overj tMy. line customer caughtn T aPound Ilass with a line that cost blmi centKKAIl.KY'a Kast End Phannaey:J) 8 IvdRF.M.tW UpiitwIUi Kateru Market

I )R MOUNT tlRETMA.
I'lTsbyterlan Church Kxrurslon lo Ml. (Iietna.otiTUhSI.At, Aim lis I'll. 1 mu. A sjierlal trainlor the occasion will leato the 1'eiiii'n R. It. Ma.Hon nt s o'clock a m, returning Irom Ml.tlrt'tuaat7t. 111 '1 Ickets can bupiocurcd fniin

U. M.
,Unwell. In. K. II llyus. lr. Geo. It. Itohrer

nu.i u. ijier, .iiso ai siaiioneiy iionuii uIt llerr. North ou 11 street Prlco et wholetickets, It CO. Half tickets, tsv.
iiuglivit.ru.tt.M.lu

REDUCTION t
want o( n summer suit etClothes, I'antaloonliigs or Vestlngs can savemoney by rolling at Rosenstetn's ignoring Par.lors, whenn General Reduction scen made.

A lliXHl Summer serge Suit for 110, trimmedwith I'oiigenMlk
A Mco English Sergo Suit In lltno ana Ulack

im -
Elegant Pantaloons lortn.
Patent Straps .111 Perfect Filling.

A. H. UOSK.NBTKIN, 37 Nnuu Queen 8L

itHruuuiia.
A NEW LOT OF

ALL-WOO- L TRICOTS
ll.ts been Opened ntlho

North End Dry Goods Store.
lln early and at old paying thoadt anco which

has tnken place In tt oolen Goods.
J. W. 1IYRNE,

nnvMj d No. 3ii North Quceu slns.it.

J. h. tUVLERACO.

Hamburg Embroideries,

LACES

White Goods,
AT

Astonlahinjr Low Prices,
TO CLOSE OUT

THIS PART OF OUR STOCK.

JolmS.Givler&Co.,
No. 35 East King Stroet,

LiHCASTix, Pa.

uNEAl'NDRIEO SHIRTS

--AT THE

HEW YORK STORE.

tte Intite siHcltl attention to four numbers
of ourfamnus SHIRTS, unexcelled for III, style,
inallty and low prices

The W.& S. Special,
Made et New lork Mill Muslin, Flno Ltnen
Cutis and !loom Relnlnrced, Double Seams allthrough, OM.i hv. APIECE

The Champion Shirt,
Patent liaised Edgo Linen Rosom, Linen Cutis,llcaty Mualln, Itelnrurml, Double Seams. S"C
EACH . REALLt WORTH Tic

The Gold Shirt,
Superior to all others, made Irom Now York
Mills Mnslln, finest Heavy Linen rront. Patent
Faced llact and sleeMm, llosom Lined withHeavy Linen, improved Raised Edgo ltooro,
lour ply LInon Neck IUml, brunch toke, Ltnen
Wrist Rands, t ull Relntorced, Easy to Laudry
Perlect Fitting, ON LY II (.

The Silver Shirt,
Second only to the "Gold,' made lu thu same
way of Less Flue Material, ONLY 75c EACH.

WflTT & SflflND,
J II. MARTIN A CO.

August RflktioDS !

ALL-

SU1MER GOODS

REDUCED TO A PRICE THAT WILL UK
SURE TO SELL TUEM.

AMERICAN8ATINE8 Reduced to 10c; were 15c

FRENCH SATINKS Reduced to30o ! were35o.

TYCOON SEERSUCKERS Reduced to 5o;
were 20c.

CRINKLED SEERSUCKERS Reduced to 10c;
were UXc.

PRINTED ItATISTES Reduced to 10c ; were 13c

WHITE GOODS
All Reduced to Three Quarters Regular Value.

We are still running at CUT PRICES.

THOMPSON'S GLOVE FITTI NO at fl.31 ; Regu-
lar Pilco,lLW.

WARNER'S FLEXIIILE HIP attriOi Regular
Price, tl.tu.

UAL II. P. CORSET at 80c ; Regular Price, 11.00

DR. SCHILLING'S COIHET at Wo; Regular
Price, tl.uu.

OUR OWN CORBET at S3o; Regular Piico.75c.
IMPROVED ROSEBUD CORSET at sfio ; Rogu-la- r

Price, 60c:

DAISY CORSET at 20c t Regular Price, 33c.

J. B. MARTIN 4 GO.,

Ckir. West King & Prince Ste

Opposlto Stevens House.) LANCABTElf, PA)

UOTBLB.

oPEN ALL in E YEAR.

tt THE MANSION,"
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J,

The largest and most prominently located
Hotel. Elegantly furnished and liberally man.
aged. Thoroughly lighted, drained and

Open all the year.

CHARLES McQLAPE.
Vllropby't Orchestra.

HiVaMlrJIM,

TTHUl .t MARTIN.

CimiAHA
Ll

REDUCTION
-I- N-

PRICES
--OF-

Glassware, &c.
night tl.ijs or the ioity of cut prlcea nre

iilrv.nly Rono, mill sii ititi tunny et the goods

plnccil on the Itiirgtilit Table. As one line
Is oxliuuiUsl we place oilier urtlcles on Ihe
table. Wo will continue to do so until the
tlmo Is up, If It tikci the entire stock. Wo

liunglno some nto saying "Tlint they Just
mlvertlso so, mid when jou wunltobuy
uiij thing jou must imy full prlco, or the
excuse Is just out." Well, you make
test of this and convince yourself that tto
are doing what we nio advertising.

Don't lose thla opportunity for getting
Cheap (iiKxls,

HighMartin,
15 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER. PA,

KIWVATIUSA1.

LANCASTER COMMERCIAL

AN AGGRAVATED CASE OF

FALSE PRETENSE.
Several yonng men called on us last fall andhad Intended taking a lluslneaa Course, but onbeing Informed that we do not promise situa-tion,, to graduates, concluded to go to a school

where this was held out aa an Inducement toenter " Hid they got the position promised
them '" you ask. It Is needless .to answer, butone of thorn called on us and solicited our tn fluence In getting blm a position, cheeky, wasn't
It t n was an apt pupil and no doubt will soon
follow In the tooutopnof nla promising Instruc-
tors

NCOoldModals,"
No " Ouarrintood PoattlonB,"

No " Ohonp Llfo BoholarBhlpo,"
Are held out as Inducement for young men

and young ladlea to enter tbe

Lancaster Commercial College.
Wo want Young Men to enter for the RE1E-FI- T

DERIVED FROM THE COURSE OF IN.
HrRUCriON.andarosafo In saying that lo thedeserving situations are always open.

Fall Term Begins Sept. 6.
Jr New ciicular Just Mned. Call at College

Rooms, NO 10K EAST KINO STREET, or

II. C. WEIDLFsK, PrlncIiH.1.

I'AJtAAULA JtV.

XJOSE IIROS. A HARTMAN.

$4.00 PARASOLS
REDUCED ITO

$3.00. - $3.00.
VEU.:UKbT 8AT1N I ALL FINE SILK UN

I.NOSI

The Manufacturers.

Rose Bros. & Hartman,

14 BAST KINQ ST.
aplmd

rUBMTVXM.

TjlUUNlTURE WAREROOMS.

RUV YOURSELF A PAIR OF THOSE

Folding Dress Pillows.
CALL EARLY AT

HofTmeier's Farnitnre Warerooms.

They are tbe nicest thing out and we have J ust
rccolt ed another lot of tbem.

20 BA8T K1UQ STREET.

BOTIOH3.

TRISMAN'H.
UKNTLEMEN'S

Balbriggan and Qauze Undershirts.
--THE REST- -;

White Shirts!
NECKTIES, PLAIN AND FANCY HOSIERY

BCARF PINS, BLEEVEiBUTTONS,
SUSPENDERS,

--AT-

ERISMAN'S,
NO. 17 WEST KING ST., LANCA8TKII. PA

MAOUIMMMT,

TMrAOHlNERY, ila
FO- V-

STEAM HEATING
Latest and Host Improved

KN6WES Trwtioa, PorUMe if Sittioiirj.

New or Bocona-nan- d

D0ILER3, WATEB TANKS, 8EPABATOR8.

MAoam or Riran Wou inch u don and
kept In Machine Shopr.

OAU Otl OB 1DDDSI,

Ezra F. Landis,
WOBKB-6-37 NORTH OHBBBT 8TRMT,

LAaOAITHb FA. BT-t-

"'

.ZL-j&i-

i


